Hello brothers and sisters,
This is our Monthy Report from July.
We did not have our evangelistic campaign this month, it was going to be in Managua
however the church in Batahola Norte one of the neighborhoods in Managua they could not
receive the campaign because lack of funds, they were expecting some funds from a church
that at the end did not send the funds to them on time. We have in list another church but
was to late when the church in Managua informing us that they will cancel the campaign
because that reasons.
So we were focus on the weekend assignments, local evangelism, and several activities on
the area.
Weekend Assignments:
B:19 R:8
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of Evangelism:
B:16 R:12
Growing Groups:
B:2 R:3
We received classes and seminaries with:
1.Bro. Carlos Abraham Carbajal a minister in Sunset church of Christ he was teaching about
Youth Ministry.
2.Bro. Jim Holloway minister in Sunset church of Christ, master degrees in theology,
ministry and idioms he was teaching Christian Leadership.
3.Bro. Miguel Angel Nicanor Evangelist from Villa Alemania church of Christ in Managua and
graduated from Baxter was teaching Historic, linguistic and biblical context of the New
Testament.
4.Sister. Gail Nash from Britton Road church of Christ in OK city was teaching and English
class 3 hours from 4pm to 7 pm
5.Bro. Luis Garcia was teaching the Book of James.
Also, the kids of our student were attending by the medical team from Sunset. And also our
students were trained in VBS program. Reaching kids and people form 9 communities.
Meetings:
Health Ministry: 2
Mayor Office:1
Water Department:2
Electricity Company:2
South Commitee:1
Recruiting students: 3 weekends.
Meeting with the contractor for building:6
Meeting with the Electrician and Team: 4
Traveling to Managua to do proformas:8
Personal Work:
1.Youth Conference in Nicaragua UPLIFT by Harding:1700 young people, I was preaching
the main conference. Saturday July 10th.
2.Seminar: Ecclesial Government Seminar
3. Conference: At the auditorium at the church of Christ.
4.Conference: No biblical models about Ecclesial Government
5. Seminar: About Administrative Structures
6. Panel: How the different social governments affects the development of the ecclesial
government in Nicaragua.
7. B:9 R:4
8.Teaching at church:1
9.Preaching at church:2

We have the funeral of the grandfather of one of our married student his name is Alex
Arevalo. We are asking for prayers for our graduated Wilfredo Gutierrez he is from Esteli
and he is suffering the attack of the Christian mafia in Nicaragua, he is having serious
economic problems he has 1 daughter and 1 son and working really hard in the church,
sense he is working there the church was reestablished, now they have they own land and
building and from 12 members in 2 years they are 65 members plus kids. Francela one of
our graduated from last year is helping him with the evangelism and ladies program really
hard but Francela is really sick, now was abandon by her mother, Francela is just 17 years
old and now is in charge of her 2 siblings.
Also I was on bed sick with the Chicungunya (it is an Indian voice that means: Broken
man), it is a viral disease transmitted by the mosquitoes, I got it in the last campaign in
Muy Muy, 300 kms north from the school, it was raining 12 hours daily, believe me it is
terrible, high fever, bones pain, arthritis, it is worse than dengue fever. I feel much better
just a light arthritis in my hip and right hand. My family says hi to everyone and we expect
to continue working hard for the Lord. Our next Campaign will be in Santa Clara 350 kms
north from the school this church was established for one of our graduated from the 3rd
generation, his name is Harold Gomez, married and he has a little baby girl of 3 weeks.
Also I want to inform you all in advance that I was invited by Baxter Institute to teach some
seminars in September so I will be out from September 18 to September 20th.
Please if you want more details just let me know. We are ready to start the apartments for
the married couples. Thanks to Brother Glenn and Lorie may God continue blessings them
and you all your efforts are not in vain.
In Him,
Erick Garcia.
BICA Nicaragua.

